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1 The American Doctrine

i 1in that the remnants ofI tbobreiItIt I old Cucko brigade which refuso to
follow Mr CLKVKIAND in his changof
front smit tho Venezuela message

I and insufficiencies of CLEVE¬

LANDS and with contradictory interpreta-
tions

¬

I of the American doctrine nenun-
ciated

¬

by President MONROE MONROES
i language IB said not t mean this or

t that It refers to a situation existing in
1820 but Icng slnco passed out of exist-
ence

¬

It was promulgated to meet a pros-
pect

¬

that a certain European influence
would bextended in South America and
its importance ceased with the disappear ¬

once of that prospect As Iserious idea to
be kept in the public mind of the United
Btatt4 It may bo said thave died with the
death ot the situation 1823 So they talk

This reasoning mainly constitutes thI foundation of Lord SALISBURYS reply tMr OLNEY and of the British press and its
Continental allies It is tonarrow Iview-
to last through an intelligent discussion

I puch us must follow the invocation of the

I American doctrine by the United States
Government and its denial by England

t I The MONROE doctrine was no more the in-

vention
¬

of MONROE than the Federal Con-

stitution
¬

I was the invention of the fathers of
the republic The Ideas of that instrument
woro all known before it was formed The
MOKUOE doctrine was a polite and not un¬

nessnrlyexpande document for special
application t a specific situation but it
sprang from a very simple but largo and
Universal principle which has governed in
international relations since tho world bsan It vna general and formal notice by
the United States that it recognized the rule
tecognlzed by all countries that the increase
of other peoples power in neighboring ter-
ritory

¬

would bo a military and hence a po-

litical
¬

andcommerlaldavantgqtItself
At tho tmoof Prsident West
ern hemisphere consisted of an almost
Bold sisterhood of American govern-
ments

¬

the United States being the largest
I and most powerful An assault upon any

I people of the Western hemisphere by a
peopleof the Eastern hemisphere or Its

I acquirement of territory on the Western
I hemisphere in any way peaceful or war-

like
¬

would be pregnant with disadvantage-
to the United States and t the deveiop
ment of tho Western hemisphere

i lines most agreeable t tho United States
and any such event would bo prejudicial to

I our interests awell atthosevof our re-

publican
¬

contemporaries in the south
Tho powers of Europe have been on the

ergo of dividing Turkey more than once
Some day no doubt they will divide Turkey
They have beep on the verge of dividing
China and very likely they may divide
China some day the United States claiming
po share In regard t the hemisphere in

hlch the United States is situated the
I case Is precisely similar except that the

powers of the Western hemisphere are
alone concerned and among them there is
no thought of division by conquest Lord
SALISBURYS show of argument on techni-
calities

¬

II found in the lmit statement of
MONROE Is like an efort t get our logs
to worrying over an bootleg while his
get tho fox

The situation also has a side to ludi-
crous

¬

not to bo noticed England quot-
ing

¬

to tim United States the moral right of
nations Is enough to make the Windward
Islands Cyprus Egypt Malta and the
Rock of Gibraltar laugh When one sur¬

veys the scattered conquests of England
possessions under the very nose of coun-
tries

¬

r once too weak tretain them against
I the most voralouslnvaer known In history

wo see truly England is tho Thief
of the WorM In Lord SALISBURYS notI 13 I blazing spark of the old
Invasion If a time has gone on

t ayH Lord SALISBURY tho conces-
sions

¬

I thus offered diminished in extent
i and have now been withdrawn this has

been the necessary consequence of tho

I gradual spread over the country of British
settlements which her Majestys Govern-
ment

¬
I cannot in justice t the inhabitants
i offerto surrender to foreign rule

We may not have owned the countrwhen
the trouble began but since British
subjects have entered upon the disputed
territory nail that settles It 1

The strength of the South American re-

publics
¬

f will not be increased If the claim
I i now made by tho British Government
t should bo established that British

I I I carry In their own hands tho destinysetterof any
toot of ground in South America now be-
longing

¬

I tSouth American people
Such Isituation not make a case of light 1

k There couldnt bo Iclearer case

The Feeling in Canada
The Canadian papers foresee that in the

event of a war between America And Eng-
land

¬

the Dominion might be the frt suf-
ferer

¬

in the conflict at arms but 8one of

tem puts It Canada would feel a certain
of grim satisfaction In preparing

I for the worst The Yankees might bo
ablu to make the Canadians smart it pro-
ceeds

¬

Ibut until the bottomless pit Is

I frozen over they cannot mako us yield
An emergency compelling us ttake forci-

ble
¬

i possession of Canada would bring about
I
1 the settlement of the annexation question
I in a way that Is no more desired here than
J there In the nature of things and in-

evitably
¬

I the Dominion will seek and crave
I admission into the American Union if suchaemergency does not occur and it would-

bei better for both the independent republic
J and the dependent colony that the annexa-

tion
¬

iI
should bthus peaceful and amicable-

At absorption of Canada im-
mediate

inapt our by ¬

conquest would only anticipate by
u a comparatively short time an acquisition

K which will come tus any way
I The pluck which the Canadians are now

displaying in the face of certain subjugation
i i wnr botwcen England and the United

1

Estates should occur makes us all the more
ready to welcome themt be sharers in the
glory of the unconquerable Stars and
Stripes They are exhibiting I spirit of
xnaiiliniHs which is Inconsistent with their
present colonial dependence antI are humili-

ated
¬

by It We have no doubt that they
would fight bravely in their somewhat
pathetic allowance to a power three tho-
u1dplellway which would be powerless

1 111Vr 11

t save them from speedy subjugation-
They would yield bfor tho bottomless
pit Is frozen over they would not give-

In without courageous resistance
In tho lamentable and wo hope Impossi-

ble
¬

event of 1war with England almost tho
sole employment wo should havo for our
army of half a million men outside of the
manning of coast defences would be in the
conquest Canada at least in the begin-

ning
¬

would not be difficult for us toIoverrun Canada within a few months after
the declaration of hostilities I necessary
wo could send thither several army corps-

as numerous as is tho native ppula
tion of the Dominion Iwould
disgrace t the Canadians tb beaten
That would bo I foregone conclu ¬

sion They would be overwhelmed And
undoubtedly It would b the military
policy of this country to make u short
Job of the conquest and got rid of the pest
lent annoyance of the Canadian fire
the rear Afterward n comparatively small
army of occupation could hold the Domin-
ion

¬

Tho consequences to Canada would bfar less bitter therefore than Its news
papers seem t imagine The agony would
be soon over The worst for which tho
Canadians would have to prepare with grim
satisfaction to use thewords of the Toronto
journal would balmost wholly the loss of
their colonial dependence on Great Britain
and really that would ba blessing forced
on them and not I calamity buof
which they would receive or deero sym ¬

pathy The campaign would bo s short
and decisive that the Dominion would bneither devastated nor exhausted by It
very weakness of Canada would save it from
the awful physical suffering expected by
the Toronto newspaper Its anguish would-
be sentimental chiefly

Lot us hope however that Canada will
newer bo brought teither physical or sen-

timental
¬

suffering by the United States
When the Strspangle Banner is raised
there may brun up over the Govern ¬

ment buildings at Ottawa by the exulting
Canadians themselves and not as a symbol-
of conquest and subjugation by victorious
soldiers of the great American republic 1

England and BraziL
Lord SALISBURY has come t the conclu-

sion
¬

that it is best nottput too much press-
ure

¬

upon Brazil at time for the sake
of securing the Brazilian island of Trinidad
which England needs aa telegraphic ate
tion Further negotiations on tho subject
have been indefinitely postpone and any
menaces that may directed
against Brzi are t be withdrawn until
later are received His lordship Is
unusually forbearing and discreet in this
case He has become aware within a short
time or since Ambassador BAYARD in ¬

formed him of the contents of Secretary
OLNEYS letter of last July that England-
has business t lo1 after in another
part of South He may have been
led tthink that Brazil might unite with
Venezuela in resistance to Englands en¬

croachments nnd that such I union might
require England to fight at least two South
American republics one of which has Inavy not to be despise

Within a year England has press
Brazil pretty closely for Trinidad hasuddenly relaxed that pressure for reasons
not given She is yet pressing hard upon
Venezuela but possibly she may bo induced-
to remove that pressure after she has
learned that it Is Iperil to herself

Within recent times England has given
the world tunderstand through her con¬

duct during the war between Japan and
China and her conduct in the case of
Turkey that she Is not desttut of discre ¬

tion when indiscretion blo danger in It

Whore England Is Weak-

It is less than a year since Imemorial In
favor of submitting all controversies be-

tween
¬

England and this country tarbitra ¬

tion was signed by 860 members of the
British House of Commons and laid before
our House of Representations Let us
assume nevertheless that the signers of
this memorial expressed the views and
wishes of only a small minority of the
English people and that a large majority-
will for tho moment back Lord SALISBURY

in his refusal to refer the Venezuela dis ¬

puttan impartial tribunal and In pre ¬

ferring t face a war with tho United
States In that event provided the
Commission about to b appointed-
by Mr CLEVELAND pronounce-
the claim of Venezuela valid a war
will undoubtedly take place It is equally
certain that England would enter such a
contest with I marked preponderance of
naval power unless we should have pre-
viously

¬

fcuretby purchase u considerable
number European Ironclads and unless
Russia anti France should seize the oppor-
tunity

¬

of forming 1 close alliance with our
Government But however favorable from-
a naval point of view might be the condi ¬

tions under which England would begin the
struggle there are economic reasons why
she would bo unable to sustain a protracted
contest with any country qualified tcrip-
ple

¬

her ocean commerce and cut off her food
supplies Especially would tho fatal weak-
ness

¬

of Great Britain bo laid bare by a con-
flict

¬

with the great American republic Itself
the greatest grain purveyor in the world
and able by various means to check the pro
curement of provisions from other sources

England succeeded in making head against
almost the whole of Europe during the
Napoleonic wars because she was at that
time selfsup ortlng In the first decide of
this century the United Kingdom produced
within its borders al the food required by
its inhabitants present the population
which has risen to about forty millions
derives only a fraction of its subsistence-
from British soil For the grain indispen-
sable

¬

to nourish the tolling millions In her
factories and mines England Is obliged
to have recourse t the United States-
to Canada t Argentina to India tRussia all t Hungary for these
ore the only countries which possess
any considerable surplus of cereals for
export It Is obvious that bhoufd
the threatened conflict occur no food
supplies would b shipped from the
United States t Great Britain and
our land forces would see t it that not a
bushel of grain left Canada Wehaveno
doubt either that such an agreement will
bo reached between our State Department-
and the Buenos Ayres Government that no
exports of cereals would bmade from the
Argentine ports t England Argentina IB

vitally concerned In safeguarding Venezuela
against foreign aggression for it the terri-
tory

¬

of one SpanishAmerican republic can

bconfiscated under color of a boundary
dispute who shall guarantee the Argentines
that England wi not one day treat them
as she has Egypt should they fall to
pay the interest upon their huge public
debt f There would remain then tGreat
Britain as possible purveyors of the grin
needed tsave Its Inhabitants from famine
only Itusia India and Hungary From

the procurement of supplies In the Russian
markets It would bshutoutshould our old
and tried friend Cur Petersburg-
grasp the opportunity gaining the long
coveted prize of intimate relations with a
country possessing the population and
the almost unlimited jut of tho UnitStates The transport of grain
would encounter almost Insuperable diffi-

culties
¬

In view of the fact that wo ore at
liberty tsweep the ocean with privateers
having wisely refused to become a party tthe compact made at Paris in 1850 where ¬

by the chief European powers bound them-
selves trenounce thti privilege of issuing
letters of marque and reprisal There
would b loft simply Hungary and the
surplus its cereal crops would not furnish
a tenth part of the grain which England
must necessarily import t shield her popu-

lation
¬

from starvation-
A

I

war btwe Groat Britain and this
country not last Isingle year before
the English operatives and miners would bgoaded by hunger 1ft uprisings far moro
general and dangerous than the Chartist
riots of fifty year Dg Tucore at
home the British began
by refusingtrotor a minor disputetarbi-
tration

¬

might haVo t purchase peace on
terms In the last degree humiliating and
disastrous

The Proposed High Commission and
tho Sclidmlmrgk Line

No feature of tho Guiana boundary dis-

pute
¬

now excites so much amazement in
England n the intention of the UnItStatestascertain tho true frontier lne
to cause ittbrespected-

Such a course she says Is monstrous im-

pertinent
¬

preposterous nover before heard
of A line so drawn could only be ex pare
and of no authority whatever And yet
pith of the whole controversy is the draw-
ing

¬

of an cx partc line by England and her
insisting that it shall stand as recognized
before anything is done t adjust tho re-

mainder
¬

of tho dispute >

There notajotof evidence in Lord SALTS ¬

BURYS diplomatic correspondence that the
line drawn by the explorer ScnoMRURGK
afterward Sir ROBERT SCHOMBUBOK hUany
international status whatever The corre-
spondence

¬

itself shows that Venezuela pro-

tested
¬

against that line as soon as she beard
of it and that Lord ABERDEEN thereupon
caused its leading posts those at Punta
Barlma anti on the Amacuro to bpulled
up SciiOMBURart gave rein this personal
opinion as to where the line should run
and Venezuela though vitally Interste in
the matter had nopartnor lot ItNor does it that any such lino hasnppa
ben other powers Some
geographers have accepted it and some have
not Even did more of them accept it It
might prove nothing except that England-
is a greater producer than Venezuela of
maps accessible tthe European makers of

atlas I it is I fatal objection t the
MONROE doctrine in In SALISBURYS
opinion that this an epare
declaration the dictum of a single power
and not carrying the authority of the fam-
ily

¬

of nations all that Iequally true of the
SCIIOMBUROK line

Current British denunciation therefore
of the course adopted by the President and
Congress is I denunciation of Englands-
own conduct It is a holding of the mirror
up to herself The great difference is that
her obstinate curof determining a mu-
tual

¬

boundary act of one party alone
civmo first and BO forced us most unwill-
ingly

¬

tbetter the instruction She selected
the style of game we accept it and play it

Even admitting that the ruins of 1 fort
which Sir R SCIIOMIIUROK says ho found at
Punta Barlma on the Orinoco were Dutch
ruins what sort of evidence is this that tho
Dutch lied settled all along the coast up to
that point and held it t What we do know
is that the same treaties that aknowledlethe Essequibo colonies to
acknowledged the Orinoco colonies to bSpanish and while the actual dividing line
between them may not be easy tascertain
England cannot rightfully demand every-
thing

¬

on the coast up ttho Orinoco on the
faith of ScnoMBUROKs sayso any more
than Venezuela can in I similar way de-

mand
¬

everything tthe Essequlb Had
Sir R SCIIOJIBURUK traces
that induced him tsdraw his line astinclude Venezuelas capital would that
country have been bound to accept it P

Lord SALISBURY says he cannot consent-
to withdraw protection from the British
settlers who ttho number of many thou ¬

sands have settled on the tract bunde by
the SCIIOMBURRK line ho must deend them-
in their rights But the only question Is
what those rights are I any intruders
settled upon soil belonging to Venezuela
they did not thereby make it British Tho
whole correspondence bristles with facts
and figures that show the region to have
been disputed Setters under such con ¬

ditions went to it at peri Lord SALIS-
BURY

¬

is obliged t them in their
rights but not in their risks

It is British fashion however to pour
colonists into a disputed tract and then in ¬

sist on having its ownership determined by
this sort of ntt jionsfcJeds We do not say
that if these settlers went upon Venezuelan
territory on the faith of their own Gover-
nments

¬

assurances they are not entitled tindemnity from that Government but that
ish different matter from determining the
true ownership of the soil

I our country practically constitutes
herself an arbiter by her High Commission
it is just what England has already done
by her SCIIOMBUKOK line Can thelatter
measure bcalled hlghhandemore titan
the earlier t And at leDt on our part it is
highhandedness toward the strong and the
arrogant while on Englands it has been
toward the weak and the helpless

Ahlwardt Again-

All our Jewish weekly contemporaries in
this city have spoken with m oderatlou of
the mission pf tho German nntiSemltlc tle-

clflmer AIUWAIIDT While making re
buttal of his statements and answer to his
arguments they have carefully retrained
from appealing t the passions of their
readers and from nil such utterances ns
might have a tendency to stir up violence
which latter would surely Inure to
AIILWARDTS advantage AllLWAKliT Is 1hlttertougued Insulting tantalizing anti
provoking assailant of the Jewish people
who nevertheless have given but little heed-
to the crcumstnc that he has come here
from Germany tlrVp prejudice against
them Thus they have shown their good
judgment

We must regret that In this case a West-
ern

¬

organ of Juduisu the Jewish Progress
has taken a course different train that of
the Jewish press in New York In Its issue
for Dec U It prints in Its editorial columns
ns an expression of its editor these shock-
ing

¬

and shameful words
The JtitttH Frogrtu advocated hit AIILWAHDTII

burning at me italic la the name of religious liberty
for which we were taken to tuk by Tine Niw YORK
BOM sad t American Uitreic We aro Indeed gut I

prised to note that onr advice was not followed The
crackling fagots conrdmlnt Prof AntwmDT would
bav proven s rlTlnldn tltht and would bay
ben wfplauded tblbrl iptilt that IIt now 1Pptpervade mn Oat at be Ireached the flery furnace 1It would bIn orden
for a band of energetic and procreitlr young Amerl
can Jew tonranlae a committee headed by Judge
Lvncri and give thli reprobate a taste ot the rope

It Is not necessary t make any com-

ment upon this odious language and mur-
derous

¬

proposal Wo shall let tho passage
stand to thn dlshonorof the Jewith Prog
rest as it Is print in that paper It Is an
affront t religion of Judaism Most
certainly it Is out of accord with tho spirit-
of tho Jewish press in Now York and with
that of the Jewish people resident among us

1

Tho Gray anti tho Blue
In tho excellent speech of Gen MitEs tthe Lafayette Post of the Grand Army of

the Republic tho other night that officer
dwelt specially on the Impressions lie had
received from his late tour of inspection at
the South One flag for us one country
one destiny was the idea that came thim
everywhere

At Atlanta garrisoning Fort McPherson
he found his old regiment tho Fifth Infan-
try

¬

which he had cmmRlle for eleven
years made up wholly of Tcnncs-
secans Gnsor men from other South-
ern

¬

Statl Moving tthe seaboard he found-
an artillery command mostly consisting of
men from Virginia and North Carolina
Very likely ninny of these younf soldier
were sons of those who wore gray uni-
form

¬

thirty years ago in days that are happily never to return
Tho response t the present call upon

Americans to stand together In resisting
foreign aggression upon this hemisphere has
been hearty from nil parts of the country
And during the coming year the Union and
Confederate veterans will show tho world-
in tho streets of New York that our Union
has been welded more strongly than ever

Are you aware writes an intelligent
corrspndnt that Secretary OLKBT wt
dent

message rcnty sent to Congress by Prsi
Of course we are The document speaks for

Itself The style Is not Mr CLEVELANDS by
any mens This Is evident tany experienced
reader who peruses the document carefully
But when we arrive at the lat paragraph that
which Immediately precedes the signature of
the President we come upon a different style of
sentiment of expression

M In making three recommendatIons I am fully alVt the reipontlblllty Incurred and keenly fai althe consequences that rosy follow Ianeverthe-
less firm In my conviction that while It IIs a grievous
thing to contemplate the two great EOIIIpaklna
peoples of the world abeing oterWecompetitors In the onward march of civilisation and
Strenuous and worthy rivals In all the arts of peace
there Is no calamity which a great nation can Invite
which equals that which follows a supine submission
to wrong and Injustice and toe consequent lots of
national selfrespect and Jionor beneath which Is
shielded gild defended a peoples safety and vest
nessThese

words are clearly Mr CLEVELANDS

It is probable that the Czar takes an in ¬

terest In the debate between England and the
UniteStates

Tho American mission to Venezuela is of
unusnal Importance at this time The nomina-
tion

¬

of the Hon ALLEN THoMAS of Florida to
the omce of Minister at Caracas has been con-
firmed

¬

by tOe Senate Mr THOMAS wll carry
with him for his guidance special and explicit
Instructions drawn up by Secretary of State
OLNET with the approval of the President

In speaking of arbitration In any case
that Involves American rights or Interests It
may bsuggested that two disinterested arbi-
trators

¬

can be found In Europe One of them
is LEO XIII and the other Is NICHOLAS I

Italy has no right t hold Abyssinia-
which has as good a right to Its Independence aItaly has to Its Independence Italy has invaded
subdued and seized a large part of the ancient
kingdom and desires to get possession of the
whole of It Italys assumption In the case Is
without any Justification whatever The Aby
sinlans do not desire to be subject to aforeign
Government suit they have bravely resisted the
Invading and presumptuous enemy Italys
policy In Africa Is piratical

The first great debate over I public ques-
tion

¬

that lies ever been held in Alaska relates-
to a subject upon which there is agitation In
New York The Alaskan people are divided-
In regard to the liquor laws We have learned
from ourdespatcle that a great majority
of thorn favor a literal policy In the
case and that a minority of them
favor the xstng syvtem of prohibition
The 00 not psses the right pea
eessed by Now Yorkers regulating their own
affairs The liquor trafllo In Alaska Is undor
the control of the Federal Government which
originally prohibited It In the Interest of the na-
tives

¬

Since some thousands of whIte men have
gone Into the Territory a contraband business
In liquor has been carried on and whiskey shops
have been set up In tho coast settlements and In
the mining regions I Is because of tho recent
arrest of Alaskan liquor dealel that there IU
agitation at this time

As the ederallJents In Alaska have the law
on their wllo liquor party set tho law
at defiance It easy tguess how the dispute-
will end The law will be enforced and the
authority of tho Government wi be main-
tained

¬

all the way from Juneau the Yukon
There may be an Illicit traffic In strong liquors
but It will bo dangerous to those who engage
In It

Tho weather Is cold up In Alaska The gold
miners suffer from It so do the fishermen
and tho denizens of a hundred Isles and the
Soloing scalers and the traders and such poo
pie as there may bo along the shores of the
Arctic Ocean but they cannot warm themselves-
with strong liquor otherwise than by mlaglnl
It Wo had a report not long ao some
moonshiners had been caueht In Alaska

A clergyman In Connecticut and another
In New Jersey have been brought under prose-
cution

¬

for slander We do not knowanTthlnlas to their guilt nat a his more
right than any other man to make accusations
In apubloasoemblY which he Is unablo to sea ¬

tln 1court of

If American beer brewers have found a
substitute for hops that Is said to bo as good
and serviceable us hops why should Congress
seek to prevent them from using It 1 A bill was
Introduced lute the House on Wednesday by a
RepublIcan Representative from Illinois to
prevent thin use of substtute for hops in the
manufacture of Tho bill Is one
of Intrusion and Interference It IIs a particular
favor tthe hop growers of Illinois It Is legis-
lation

¬

of an undesirable kind The beer and Ale

brewer know their own business The substi-
tute

¬

for hops which some of them use cannot be
spoken of ns an adulteration It U not detri ¬

mental t health and It serves Its purpose

1epraenlltv WOODIIANR bill ought not to be
pane

A Good Word
From lbs llrpvblltan Johnitovx N Y

Tili SOs liouocf the very bl of the metropolitan
dallies onllnlDI evortlilnff of a newiy character
presented umanuer which lies uhvays character-
ized TiE Hi s under Its present IDnnagumem and
given It the high nundlnz Ienjoji May Icontinue
to abiDe In prosperity for years to could

Worth Headline
from the CmrttrtievtPlltJTar Scull an paper full of honest loyal

American spirit for American people Ureatar pal
cannot bipokeu of any paper publlthod In Uncle
Hams laud

J r

XAtlTINEZ CAMIOSS IltOX BILI
HU roller as Illustrated by the Comrlctlon

orOen Julio Hancnlly-
ToTHB Eniron or TUB BUN Sir The Span

lib tribunal that has convicted without proofs
the Cuban General Julio Sangully and sen-
tenced

¬

him to hard labor for life hnajamon
itrated once more to the world the truth of tho
assertion that Justice In Cuba Is but a mockery

The Masl trMos >ompoelnir the bench that
rnonnCe fbch an Iniquitous judgment have

bask upon the law and degraded
themselves to the point of hmlll docile in-

struments of political bal not
condemne him In accordance with the law

antiquated though that law may be
for not even within tho common to
Spanish tribunals hits tlroeureon Sangnlly been
proven guilty They havo condemned in him
the helpless enemy rongh fear of theftnemy
In arms They have condemned tho hero lu
chains because they tremble athe vision of
the hero sot trewlellln onco more his vic-
torious

¬

sword They wreaked their ven-
geance

¬

on the legendary hero of a hundred bat-
tles

¬

and trampled upon the dignity of their
ermine signing an unjust sentence In obedience
to the dictates of passion anllnlrcstOen Sangally purely
political crime accused but never convicted
has been sentenced by five persons calling them-
selves

¬

Judges thar labor for life a penalty to
which none worst of criminals are
amenable Can It bo possible that the con-
sciences

¬

of these Judges do not shudder with
horror at tho thought of this mutilated warrior
dragging the shackles of n convict and mlnllntwith rufllans Inured In all sorts of

This monstrous sentence bringeonce more Into
relief the horrible policy of Spain In Cuba a
policy that has prevailed throughout the ce-
nturies

¬

It Is the policy of Martinez
differs from thnof any otner Camp

General only In that less obstreperous and
has more regard for appearances That these
words may not be thought the natural outburst-
of Indignation aroused In the breast of all honest
men by the Inliinlty committed toward Urn
Hangally I forthwith transcribe the oplnln
but recently expressed as to IartnerCnmposs
humanity by that most the Jour ¬

nals of Havana the IXarfode In 3farlna
It Is but Justice to state Ip the first place

that the conduct of the UcnerallnChlof white
not Inhuman cannot censured for Itleniency-
and mildness Kebel leldol are prison
era of war who cannot 0put to the sword be-
cause

¬

such severity provoke the Indigna-
tion

¬

of tho world are sentenced to penal servi-
tude

¬

and even those who without evidence or
process of law but ou mere moral conviction
are presumed to sympathize with the rebellion
he deports to Count and keeps then In connnement What more can bo demanded
erallnChlef who has always boasted of his
humanitarian sentiments

The pen that traced this horrible picture Is a
Spanish pen heath hard later deportation
Imposed without dne process of lawthoso are
the weapons wielde by Gen Martinez Campos

Cuban
for the urpe curbing the spirit of the

Is It to be wondered then that a Spanish
bench taklnft their cuo from such lofty example
should condemn a famous Cuban chieftain cap¬

tured In hit own house without haying his com-
mitted

¬

an act of hostility but on mere suspicion-
to the dreadful penalty of hard labor for life

This abominable sentence Is an outrage on tho
Cuban people and while leaving an Indelible
stain on tho character of the recreant Judges
places In Its true tight the hypocritical magna-
nimity

¬

of Gen Martinez Campos IATIUA

DOBS JIE OYEUSTEF TUB I4W
An Open Letter to Comptroller JloberH

VoJamtt A Roberto Comptroller Atbanv NSlit In your circular tthe capitalists of this
country you recite that pursuant to the provis-
ions

¬

of chapter Laws of 18U5 proposals
will breceived at this olSen until Thursday-
Jan 01800 at 12 oclock noon of that day for-
a loan of 3000000 for which transferable
certificates of stock realtere principal and
interest paid In cold wi Issue In the name
of the people of tho State of York How
long since you became the legislative lower of
this State how lone Is It since you became the
censor of our national currency and the Judge
of what kind of money shall bpaid upon our
obligations The statute of 1805 under the
provisions of which you aro supposed to act
makeno mention of gold It simply provides

you shallI prepare nnd otter for sale under
the direction of the Commissioners of the CanalFund certain bond of the State of New York-
at a rate of Interest not exceeding 4 percent
nch bonds to run for a period of seventeenyears Yon havo no authority and you do notask that tho money received for these bonds

shall be gold and yet without any possible
warrant for such action in the statute whichstatute under n special provision hato bsubmitted to a vote of the people
amended you assume to pledge tho people of the
State of New York to pay these obligations Ingold That Is not the proposition submitted to a
vote of tne people and In aosumlnl to elect whatmoney shall bo used In Ilflna principal And
Interest upon these you have usurped a
function belonging to the Legislature of this
State and If those bonds are issued payable In
cold you will have laid yourself liable to the
people of thlsStato for maladministration of thelaw

You would have Just as good a right to say
that those bonds should bo patti In silver or Ingreenbacks or any other kind of legal tenderand you have absolutely no discretion In the
mater You are to sell the bonds receiving forthe lawful money of the United States
and the contract cannot under thotow specifythe particular kind of lawful money may
be used In tho of the principal andJmentInterest You whole thing you
were not rhoel to legislate You were simply

carry out the provisions of thelaw exercising only such discretionary powers
as were specifically conferred Yours respect ¬

fully lIes 8 flEAS
JAMESTOWN N Y Dec 10

The titus ansi Mtrlpei In Ecuador
To THE FIIITOB OK Ti Brt str A letter dated

Ambato Ecuador Nov 11803 from Mr Leonardo H
Columbus now sojourning In that country says

On the 18th of AiiKUit lait there was a battle al
this place between the Conservative and tho Literal
forces the victory nmlnlul In favor or the first
named TIe IOorlou Pry Immediately cum
mencetsack and ravage the town In such a criti

situation I found myel obliged for protection trats the American as I fortunately had a smallouowltbine Yeu know we tiavo no Consul at thin
plot but my being a citizen of tho states1you stood tie In good stead UolOI

bOUlbollttwas theonly one here which escaped j wasrespected other familIes sought lua e
tile anti thoyl escajted lilsult trot the Infuriate
troops The other foreigners rotMent hero modethe same use of thulr respective national flags butthey did not meet with my PUCOM all sufferedconsiderableI Insult loss of

It U plecsant to rind In throe iair foreign outbreaks such nn Instance of I respect accorded to the Slurs and Stripes tto question of graveImport however has ever arjgen brtwren Ecuadorand the United States our relations havingI brenquite uniformly harmonious In somewhat sharpcontrast respecting ito other south American repub¬
lice The uadersUned way nlgo state that during hissomewhat extended travels thoughout Ecuador helaSs found his UniteS State citizenshipt a good pusport to the friendly offices and general courtesy or Itsprople LlcnxtliD U HiMOItD

IiTTsmnww Pa Dec 10

Modest ioncrfavruRm Coual-
narim thr notion Ikiily AtlrertturrW-

ASIIIVOTOI Dec nuno Cousins of Iowa IIt the
most moJcitmemtxr Infoimrm Not mal srisluns
ago Mr Mercer a member from Nebraska ttlll In the
House married a young lady well know IIn this 111Inasmuch as Cousins In un intImate friend of Iroers both beIng horn In lens tho latter thuuChl1would be an excellent hia to lmc Couilun AOas
man at his wedding Hob consented Tho ceremony
occurred After It wa over Ibo minister tine tutu
bride bridesmaids dilu The bride supposing the
test man would bglad ailmllarrourtrty extended
to him puckered up her lips to Itnb In order Hint he
might avail hlma of hit opi ortunlly 10 graciously
extended to

When Mr Cousins ralzre what was cxllottdi of
him In tho jirenilken gaIt 01 look nt Ithu bride
turned so red that eviu tho darkest turner of Iho
church b camo as light as noonday bolted down Iho
aisle and out o tho church leaving tIle brluo In
rather un emharrawed stat iif inlud In uy nothing
of the mingled fec lnu of surprise and bcHllder
lent of the other members of the bridal party anti
friends

IJoth 3Irrror anti Courtlim aro In the preiirnt Con
gresi but tho latter had ratlirr talk It ci Itiout iiny
subject than ou certain Incident connected ultn
tho eddlng of the gentleman f rinu 2rbru ka

Ntcht Ueurn Mlrlrli
from She CAfrfW fxillll rIIJUft Louis llldi Due 19 Tho II 1til Ford Ipat

tor of the Methodist church here to nlcht preaclnil u
sermon especially toburlHT Many utro pix out

The feature of the evening was tho decoration of
the church nbout tho svelte of ulilfli nil kinds of IIon
social rice had tent neatly arrapirud harem
scissors dye ltrillisntlne bay rum lIoalel cUll
coals strops hoilhs mirrors and sgcIts were ar
ranged about uhlle In ITtu pulpit a big I arlxrft chair
served for the pastors seat The act then WOK repletu
wills barbers terms Old the preacher dirw lewont In

lie from the various articles mi view
the past llr 1ord liaspniulod to firemen U A-

IL veterans and blacksmiths 1Ill hit church nuro-
prlatcly decorated on etch occuilou

Not the Klisht Mitrrlil
I ranharpers Alngatinr

He didnt have Iho sand to propose did he
Uttslel

Vet hut the rejected hInt She nld IhatMhlln he
bad thv solid 10 proP ho didnt ogre ties reels luotarrj

OZF5 run roott caxzDREir >

Ladle > or the Piowernnd Fruit MISIIOfl
Reeelvlns Domntlonn

The Flower and Fruit Mission at 104 East
Twentieth street yesterday for the re-

ception
¬

of Uhrlstmns
opone

presents and delicacies
rent by charitable persons for distribution
amon poor sick children who otherwise would
lifts a cheerless Christina Donations will breceived at the Flower Mission until Saturday
night cud contributions tire earnestlY solicited
Six women belonging to the mission were at
work yesterday receiving assorting andrhacking Iho contribution according a they
were received The donations kept pouring In
rapidly during the day They comprised al-

most
¬

everything Imaginable except what 1Is
most neededmoney-

Miss Knnnlo Russell who IB In charge of the
mission explained that there Is always a defi-

ciency
¬

In cotno articles and these liars tbo-

pnroluMod Tho mission can buy everything
nt wholesale prices The principal articles
they care for aro dolls condensed milk tea antI
fruits Tho articles called for In the icqursta
for tontrlblUnnare mottoes holly evergreen

delicacies of all kinds dolls
and picture broke and all kinds of toys The
mission given all the delicacies they receive to
the sick children In the hrcpltals on the vari-
ous

¬

Islands antI In the day nurseries and tene-
ments

¬

of Iho city
The women who have charge of the hand

ling of the ilonatlimn are laFane Russell
MTH William El8effer 1t Duncan
MIH Underbill and Mrs Starr The contri-
butions

¬

urn sent from all parts of Now York
and adjoining States One hamper that ar-
rived

¬

at the mission yesterday contained twen ¬

tysix mltirn pies They ersent by Mrs N
I Fester of 1ottsdnm N who also sent
other donations Other boxes wr shlppofrom Houthpnrt N Y
gyle Pa Norfolk Conn Summit N J
Southport Coon Plattsburg Lake-
wood N J nnd Stonlngton CnnOno of the best gifts from the
lOngs Daughters of asrolvwho cent
six largo packing boxes filled with goodies of
511 kinds The Girls Mission Society of Lkewood sent a tory tine donation Mr
H Potter sent a lot of flowers fit and vege-
tables

¬

front her home at Hlnl Mrs Kcnn
Crane of Stonlngton tent a large col
I eton of dolls As the goods are received at

lln they areassorted and packed In
boxes according to lists made out several weeks
ago by missionary women who visited the tene-
ments

¬

and hospitals and learned what was
for the childrenwant SIck distributed on Monday to

the hospitals nurseries and tenements Do-

nations
¬

should bo sent to the mission aearly-
as possible for distribution

iBJvTEVr COX3TABTB Y04nrUY
He Wont Herve Foreclosure Paper on tt

Poor Sick Woman
A woman oppressed by the ungloved hand of

the Jersey statutes lies the sympathy Dan
McCarthy who Is Invested with the powers of
constable of the Hoboken District Court Dan
Is credited with saying If a woman Is sick and
hungry and she puts up a poor mouth sure It
Isnt In my heart tfire her out and snatch her
belongings

About a year ago Mrs Spanler of 211 Eighth
street Hobokra mortgaged her household
goods and chattels to John Mnller In the sum of
5100 She did this to release the baggage of
her sister who was about to for
when the baggage was seized Bal Enrp
claim Against Its owner The sister promised
to Indemnity Mrs Spanler butup to the present
time she has not discharged the obligation and
Muller wants his tlOO So he started In to
forecloe on Mrs Spanlera little household fur-
niture

¬

Constable McCarthy bad the Job of
vindicating the law

Yesterday McCarthy went to the home of the
Spanlers Ho found the woman In bed and1without the necessary attendance told
Dn that her husband was out looking for a

Then slid begged the constable to leave
the little belongings and he returne to court
reporting I hadnt the t tho bed
from under a sick woman

Muller wants his 110
JtltlXOS SATOLTIB RED HAT

Marquis Sncrnpnntl the Pop EBTOT
Arrives on the

Marquis Benedetto Sacrapnnt the noble
guard designated by Consistory tdeliver
the official notification of his elevation to the
Cardlnalato to Mgr Satolll arrived In this city
yesterday morning on the Fulda He was re-
ceived

¬

by Dr Booker who Is Satollls secretary
John D Kelley Grand Commander of the Order
of St Gregory the Great who wapresent at
Bntollls special request John McGuire
Joseph T Kelley and W B Kllpatrlck The
Marquis went to Washington In a special car
attached to tho IlHi oclock train on the Balti-
more

¬

and Ohio accompanied by Dr Hooker and
Mr Kelloy

The private presentatIon of the zuchetto anti
the omclnl papers to Satolll took place tester ¬

day afternoon at his residence The public pres-
entation

¬

will b on Jan Cat the cathedral
In Baltimore mao

Marquis bacrapantl Is a tall man of slight
build with large clearcut features He wears
a brown moustache and was dressed In citizens
clothing on lug arrival here While on the
train going to Washington he put on his uni ¬

form The noble guard Is usually accompanied
by annccleslastlcal officer but on this occasion
Cardinal Gibbons will conduct the religious core ¬

monies 5

SIX 8E4 LING rESBEIB SEIZED

It Zu Hold that fluslli> tlai Captured Some
IVnlted States Pooeher

TORONTO Dec 10A special despatch from
Ottawa says According to Information which
has reached the Government It appears that
six sealing vessels seized on the Kusslan Asiatic
coast some time ago are United States vessels
manned by United States seamen Some of the
crow are held prisoners by the Husslan authori-
ties

¬

An Important circumstance In connectionwith the capture of those vessels IB the fact thatthey are equally amenable with Canadian seal-
ers

¬

to the regulations upon the Husslan coasts
for when the modtu vlrcntll between Ilussla and
England was sought to be renewed last year
Great Britain only consented to become aparty thereto on condition that the United
Slates was Included In the arrangements The
Government at Washington readily contented
and United States sublet to thus became liable
to nil the penalties which attach to poaching
within ton miles of the Husslan coast and thirty
miles of tho Husslan seal Islands

tnni New thom Crasoesi Isle 4

from the JJalttmore American
Capt Carter of the burned ship Parthla was

In Baltimore yesterday He gave a description
of lioblnson Crusuea Island of Juan Fer-
nandez

¬

ui It is today It will be remembered
that the Parthla was burned off the coast of
Chill In September and the Captain and crew
were ten days In the small boats before they
reached tbo island Capt Carter was there tendays and visited the cave Itoblnson Crusoe orAlexander Selkirk iIs said to have lived In Increvice between two mountains there Is a nar ¬

row pIece of land running out to sea In theskin of otto of thin cliffs lend at Its base there Is
u cave lined with stone It Is not high enough
for a man t stand up In mid Is only about six
feet deep The Captain says he left his card butCrtitne was not at home

1 ho gnats are also there wild fellows withbhuk hair that lImb mountains AS steep as thefront of a louise They will not approach thesettlement and are hunted anti eaton as wildgame The Island la Inhabited bv forty Chilianswho work a haiti erich canning factory the onlyIndustry nn the Ulnnd There aro two or threeEuropean In the settlement which also Includesseveral families but the Captain saw only onewoman The factory nnd three or four dwell ¬logs the only houses ou the Island Therolony raises chickens turkeys and vegetablesIt IH gnr-
Capuiln

by one man who In known as thof the Port and represents the ChtiltanGovernment CnmmunlcMlon Is held with Chillonce over two months by the factorys smallschooner-

are

Tito Hifc t IMuee In It tie
Irim t ir ChiirMttteUIr Chronicle

ion Lee told on luimtlre story lo a Charlotteville tmiiii rfportir When lie was about todeliver Ins mhlriss nt tint Confederate reunionIIn IralK tminty r contly some one cant u himIarid ask eti lilini IIf ho uimliUuuaktnnniihl coloredman who wMinl to r euk ito him The Jonoral consumed and tliii old negro whose namowas Nun nnrt who had fought tlirmmhnutthe tsar telnu antI ruths eel the prot re< l Kantl
heii IIU ut curt begat IIn put IlliftIt iotts Kithenil fillnHwliii nnsHtreil with wonderful skillIiliu llriirral Ihisit asked him wher be had teenthe bit llmo liirlnmbe war

Atchlckumnugu at once replied the darkItecIsItseel rum us soon as the tiring began
lint hmv llrl you know Uiioh way to run InelIcIt ft hot UltleV ticked Uen Lee with amerry twinkle In his cy
I went illric tly to the safest place and theI tatitlil lInd ailewerril i0n1 Cominghis Hlmai to

Agnln ho was naked how ho rould tell whichplum ten Kifc
I Kniiwrd It w 54 oafi answered SumCalico 1 sklppul furilti ilaO Whit do QeiierlU

ivies
itll Ie elijoycti I lie jtiltu and laughed iertliE at the ularies es it

Information for lbs Teacher
tom flue Illlnt Xarnrr

The teacher wag asking niieilloiisUiuhertitle opt to ask rUesUoniand ia Ofltctiiji
ace

curious Tub wit reedysinners Itusation M follows
daytV 5piui4ls how tustiy motl have twerlyeight-

ofAll them leather replleU lbs boy on the front

of

a
BVN1fl4 MR

1107 York a ISysarotd boy preacher Iii
log services In Uluourl and Ittald to ito stirring tp
much nllglout fervor and canting mans oontrloti

There<mito be Populist politics Inthcothm
wise somewhat enigmatical statement by the Ktnstt
State Weather Bureau that tile total run of the wind-
In Kansas lest month nat 8711 miles tho hlghett N-

vembcr
>

run on record
A tkato measuring o feet 10 ladies In lentth al

4 feet 0 Inches front fin to fin ant weighing M nanniti
was taken by hook and line In San Francisco Hay th j
other day It was the largest HIM of thr kimi ever
caught thereabouts anti It took hnlf nn hour of
pulllmrand hauling by halt a doton men to tend It

Georgias youngest locoinnthe engineer U I

Ilnved
b

b Alvin Hnnebiiry ofto Spntm Jolm < oa
county lie tslut 14 years old and rent tin enulr-
nonathort rmtd connecting various MW mm ntil
their source of ttipplles U It stated furthermore
that ho hathtdchargo of theennlno Finer lie wm 9-

yearl old and that lie Is regarded by the owners of
the rued as an entirely capable engineer

Farmers all vvcr the South are bloy hog kiit51
now and there It sting competition for the Imnnr of
having raised the biggest pit A Kentucky farmer of
Boottvllle seems to have the record sorarMiitia ho-

weighing000 poundi anti measuring 01 fetnInohei
from nose to tall Iit feet In height stud ti feet ncro i
she shoulders Hots weighing from 100 lo almost sos
pounds are not at all uncommon this year

Twenty negro families numbering together ins
persons are scheduled to leave Lenokei county Ark
the last of this week for the African nasn A rep-
resentative of the African Colonization Ioety toe
been at work In that neighborhood for some Unit
past anti all the negroes thereaboutt are norkcl up
over the wondront plcturet of the land of rromlid
presented to them nod are wittily anxious to goto
Africa It Is believed that several hundred inort
negroes will follow the pioneer party They ar to go
first to Savannah soft ship thence for Africa

No better picture of the cowboys peculiar traits
and manners could ba had than that Indicated In out
line by a little Incident at Tuonon Arlt n few days
ago A cowboy was brought Into Tucson from a
range In the St Simon Valley to be treated for a
wounded Imfp which had teen shuttered by a Miul
bullet of big calibre The shooting It was eiplalneit
occurred during a roundup There was no qunrrnl
between the Injured roan antI the Roan who Stunt him

but one mornIng when they got out tho air was
pretty crltpy and they began shooting ladiotinr
to Increase the circulation of the blood

Dlllt for bounties on wolves and coyote aggre-

gating 118000 have been presented to tho Secretary
ot State or Montana this fall and the season Is said to
be only Just about opening The Legislature odrrel-
a bounty of 9 each on the scalps of wolves anil
coyotes and a greet many people are making lots of
money bunting the animals Indeed wolf hunting
baa been adopted at a steady business In many
former cowboys The people of the State era gist
to pay out any amount of money In bounties so long
as no one goes to raising wolves for their scalps aid
tho bounty Out there ls little danger of this at
present the animals being so unpleasantly numerous
on the cattle ranges

South Dakota now claims the record for quIrk
courtship and marriage to file away with her notatln
divorce exhibits A young man moved to the town of
Elk Point two or three week ago He arrived then
on Thursday and on the following Sunday attcmleil
church There he met a young woman and dtrlnn
service they at once toot to each other lieI accom-
panied her homo and on the way made love to her
proposed marriage sod was accepted At noun lon
day the couple were married and before nightfall
they were ou their way to the young mans homo It
Wyoming The yoong woman la the daughter a
stock raiser near Elk Pplnt and the young man pro-

duced evidences of his respectability
A really contented man one who bat the oppo-

rtunity of acquitting considerable wealth but will not
stretch ont his band to take advantage of It simply
because be has all ho wants Jt said to exist on Soldier
CreeL near the Illinois River twenty miles west nt
Kirby Or Ibis WII Stiller a miner HeotTnsarUJi
ledge from which ho leisurely poundt out S10or t2i >

day Under proper development the ledge woul 1

yield rictrreturns and Miller has had ninny ofTcrj to
bond tell form stock companies lease anti mat
the mostof his property but he declines all He lives

alone hit wants are few and he says Tbetedgo will
stay there I own It Im Independent as a hog on Ice

and Im happy and contented to stay just as lam
It makea a good deal of difference whose bandit

It that goes up For Instance When the tall calm
policeman at the Twentythird Street crossing of
Broadway relies hit hand Its at good aj a stone walL
No driver ever tries to ride over that hansom truck
coach whatever the vehicle the driver halts for that
It the hand ot the unquestioned king of the crossing
But how lightly the driver may regard the hand of
another man Here Is a welldressed middle aged
citizen In the midst of tbemaEonf vehicles on that
busy crossing he raises his hand to the driver of
light wagon whose horses head It about two foot from
him ha wants the driver to hold up to that he can
pats Does the driver hold up 1 lie doetnt even set
the welldressed middleaged cltlten he doesnt hurry
kits none he doetnt glow him he simply drives on

Foreign Note of Real Intereit
Lord Rotvbery It sold to be writing a novel
Electric lights are to be placed In tho Blv n Hindoo

Temple at tCochleadde on the main road to Miawal In
Ceylon soS It Is likely that other wealthy temples
will follow this example

At Accra on the Gold Coast tho flrtt dally news
paper of West Africa the Gold Coast Erreu hat
teen started It Is a fonrpase t 0et each page the
size of ordinary letter pacer f

Spanish Imports have decreased by 22K4C3
pesetas In ten months of this year as compirei with
1881 The receipts from customs are 0000000 fractal
lest than the estimates and nearly 14000000 luuetai-
less than last years

RobInson Crusoes musket a floe old specimen
wltb lone barrel flint lock and beautifully balanced t
Is offered for tale In Edinburgh It came torn tin
possession of the present owner through Alexander
Selkirk grandniece

Reltf lout bigotry In politics appeals to women la
Europe as well as In America Dr Lueser uiul 1rlncn-
Llchtentteln the antl Semitic ajltntor lu Vienna In

conducting their campaign are addressing crowded
meeting s of excited women

Prince Christian Victor of IfolttelnSchleswlK witS
baagone to Aabantee la tie first of Queen Victorias
grandchildren to teenctlve service The Duke of ill
naught served In the Egyptian campaign ant U tin
only out of the Queens many detceudanU who hit
beeiuengaced In reall warfare

Auttrlasnew Ministry pee sent a circular to all
public prosecutors reminding them that the fwlnm
theprets ls guaranteed by the constitution anti
warning them that the Illegal prattles of coulK atlnK
newspapers on the ground that they Incite to hatred
and contempt will no longer be tolerated

U would room that tho tale of the Casilne punch-

bowl has crossed the Atlantic When the Ilusilan
gunboat Qrpxtnthtchy put Into Brest recently all did
cullies were avoided by her nlHcem presenting a
handsome tea service to the French cruiser Cot llfcon
anti receiving In return a R6vret ttatuetttt a

A Runic stone lately dredged out of Hair harbor t

turn out to be part of thn Norwegian exhibit at ti
Paris exhibition of I6H7 which was dropped over
board when It was being sent hark to Norway If
this fact had not teen remembered the itonnwrmll
probably have been taken for a celia of the Viking
settlers of Normandy

George Eher the Egyptologist has dlteoverdl tint
many of this queer medical recIpes found In old lug
llsh and German hooks come from the ancient r Hi

laos They were not known to the Ircekn nnt user

spread from Salerno the great medical school tf tli

middle ages to which they mnst have come throufh
Coptic and Arabic translations

Diphtheria of the skin a very rare disease hm been
cured by the use of antitOxIn In a little two rir aflti

half old Berlin girl recently She haul beth lilly
resIded with boiling water sod at the skit is a < ittn
Ing was kissed by her mother on the wounileil or

The mother had diphtheria anti thus commuiil nt It
to the baby skin ties throat was not nITi ctrl

Five systems of law are In use In Herman I

000000 people live under the Irusslan rode 2OO 0

under the Saxon 7800000 under the French
Civil 14000noo under the German Commercial
the modernised form of Human law tint 6 OIl

under Scandinavian law It Is propoked to stiCtttits
anew code the drift of which was couipl iti IIl 5

year for all the older laws
Alejandro DnmuVa ilatlt makes the niim1 r nf-

vtcant Seats In tho Kronch Academy tour tli t1 M

being those of Ferdinand 10 Kessepi 1ahictir nl

CatniP Doucct The proFruit of thin II t I

Oiled with unknown inrdlrxretlct It so great II

phontei Daudet It being publicly urged IIn tituS i

differences with the Academy antI l coim1 Ifc iifti
date anti oven lola may stunt sonic thaii-

Thrco statue are about to bu erectul tlu f1 ° 4

Protons In Ilrllluny At 1loirmel Kiioon I

pardon It IsDr IliiJrln who Intrnliuidi t

fusion of blood Into modern IratI lIe 5 i 0

honored nt Icitieren It l Grn l IHit Iii r

liter of War anti nl Dlnsn tin Ciimt iM
whose memory foul Uelimi slut IKronlMi Ihi1-

It lobe represented nn Imrselucl IHie m n

monument to Heimn at Trmiirr hat it
Of

I r

Illo iarl UbIdUril lit Orli II f
and the Cnincdlt Fran nU alone nuile
uteri last jrar Tho ncHpts of th Idriuid-
tteudlly Increased Klnco IMV when liter
flcltof OOOGO nnd now then Is it MIall
the good Tlio nirfhtly nviraco fiirlllI I 0 0
Wagners taIkyre arid Ilohennrln ill
largest audiences 54010 a night At he
rrancalie the receipts for the jear fell Y 5

but at the expenses were tilt itossit b > 5

surplus was shown ThoOpfratomliUK ira
anil the Od < on 17000 bj the years builncu

S


